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Daily Chats WithSPRING SUITS for Women For

Grippe,

For

Gold-s-
PASTE OHXlOTH COVER.

Paste, your oilcloth on to the kitch-
en table with ordinary flour past,
and you will rind that It wears twice
as long as when tacked on. The oil-

cloth does not move and wrinkle when
wiping it and so does not crack and
soak up water.

TO OUFAS CH1MNKY.
A trip through lh housefurnishlng

department bf one of our big depart-
ment stores is an education in itself.
Every time an interested housekeeper
makes such a trip the sees something
new that she feels she must have. On
of the latest things that have been put
on the market is a powder, which Hot lemonade at Bedtime

- M OST children can avoid

when sprinkled over the fire, will
clean the pipes and chimneys of gooi.
This does away with the hated task
of cleaning stoves and furnaces; saves
coal, as it is much harder to heat a
room or an oven when the pipes aJo

ADVANCE STYLES ARE NOW ON DIS-

PLAY IN OUR WOMEN'S WEAR DE-

PARTMENT, 2nd FLOOR.

Beautiful new suits of flannel, serge,
wool jersey, gabardine and Borella cloth.

Smart sport models and semi-fanc- y

styles with many new features in trim-
mings.

All the newest shades, also the fash-
ionable new checks.

NEW SPRING COATS

Are also ready for your inspection. Au-

thentic styles from foremost makers; plain
colors, plaids and mixtures.

The materials include velours, poplins,
Borella cloth, gabardines and novelty mix-
tures.

We invite your inspection.

NEW TRIMMING

covered with soot and also keeps
the pipes from rusting, for the soot
collects moisture and starts the iust.

OVERTIEATED AIR.
A rise of temperature in the sur

SHOKS IN A Sl'GAR IUTKET.
A very g accessory for

the dainty boudoir may be made from
the wooden water
bucket, which is not often seen these
days of package goods. Remove the
handle and paint and enamel the out-

side black; paint or stencil a bouquet
of bright colors on the cover, and a
little vine running around it, near the
top, or s band of contrasting colors.
Une it with cretonne, black with
bright flowers, like the stencil, and
make, pockets all around Inside for
my lady's best shoes and slippers. A

pair of shoe trees for each pocket
may be covered with black satin and
tied with bright ribbons. This may
be used as a stool when putting on
the shoes, of course, the painting
may be done to match the furnishlnpj
and hangings, but the black wlU be
most effective.

rounding air diminishes the amount
of oxygen consumed and the amount

ATA colds and grippe if a few
precautions are taken. In bad
reather plenty ol hot lemonade ioV

lowed by a warm night's sleep b
valuable help. Good for grown folfcl,

Be sure the lemons sre "Sunkist"

and the water it piping hot,

Ctifomia't

Sunkist
Uniformly Good LemosJ

Wkea you erdtr ltmsm, ask far SuakH
tfa uoiformly good Cslifornis Jsbmbs,
Sunkist srs waxy, tsrt sad Juicy.
Chcy rrxh yea in th clesa, crisp tisto

wrsppcrt stsmpes" Sunkiu." Tfcty wiU
uy rah nraca tssgtr U

of dioxide discharged. A fall of tern
perature has the opposite effect. In
addition, the overheated air forms a
hot Jacket around the body, which
prevents the radiation of heat neces
sary to keep the body In a healthy
condition. With a sedentary occupa-
tion a temperature of from 4 to 71

should be maintained for comfort ami
health.

BUTTONS
Pearl centers with col-

ored edges, come in two
sizes', plain pearls in many
novel shapes, very effec-

tive for trimming the new CLUBLADIES Amusements yea Irivi Xbtm m new
wripttrs Btil yssi SSS

them. Always as st
least s salt smsb ia as

ADAMS MEETS
What the press agents say

CsUUnst less) OtewssiLt )
wash dresses. The dozen
25 to 1.50.

IMPORTED JAPANESE CREPES
These come in plain colors, plaids and

stripes 83 well as dainty and attractive
kimona patterns; very serviceable. The
yard 25 and 35

NEW CORDED SILKS
These come in all the "high colors,"

such as emerald, purple, new blues,

about Pendleton s pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

tans and greys, also black and white.
Very popular as trimmings for milinery.
The yard $1.25 to f1.50

EMBROIDERIES
Have you seen those dainty organdie

edges, embroidered in dainty shades of
blue, pink and lavender; 4 to 8 inch
widths. The yard 35 to ?1.00

aiSSSSMRS. CI1ESTMT IS HOSTESS ON

THURSDAY AFTERNOON TO

ENJOYABLE GATHERING.
J. ADAM BEDE.

J. Adam liede was congressman fromOther News and Socll Notes of Inter,
est to the People of That ami
Neighboring Community.

Minnesota for eight years. During
the time that he occupied s test tn our VETS NOW TO RIVAL ) Afte' seventeen years, ha says tha

SUFFS AS "PICKETS" :!'; Jfh Z".SZ.'.national legislative halls he was wide
viauivu SVICttUIS VI i a. - S, "

ly known ss the "Humorist of the
House." so witty were bis sayings and
so excellent his humor. Often when
In the midst of the ordinary work of

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
WHERE THERE IS NO COMPETITION.

Where our prices on good, serviceable,merchandise are far below those of the cheap,
flimsy goods of the ed cheap stores. No second, no factory damaged goods.

$2.45 ENGLISH WALKING SHOES The new English toe, low heel, lace, gun

metal. The first time ever offered in Pendleton at this price ;11 sizes $2.45

nothing was allowed for tha time they
were seeing the pensions. This, they
say, "la not Justics," and they want
the back payments. So they will go
to Washington snd do picket duty
around the White House to call att-
ention to their wantsi -

congress, when there ware many empty

Spanish War Fighters to Begin
Silent Pension Appeal to

Wilson Feb. 10.
BALTIMORE, Feb. . Following

the example of the suffragists. In an
effort to call the attention of Presi-
dent Wilson and members of congrens
to what they term an "injustice," vet-

erans of the Spanish-America- n war
who are more than fifty years old
will take u peentinel duty at the
White House on February 10. A call

fiDTPAPMl tUUMJI'lUllhas been sent forth by Thomas Allen,

can't buy them anywhere but right here
at this price $3.98

HEAVY WOOL YARN For slippers,
caps and for a dozen other purposes;
sold for 15c per hank; special 7

CORSETS Remember what they ask
you elsewhere for corsets of this same
grade. Our price 67
If it' in the Bargain Basement it's Sure

a Bargain.

STOCKINGS Over 1200 dozens
turned over to this department All
kinds ; all prices, and good ones too.

SOX As many sox for men as there
are in any three stores in all Pendleton.
Priced low.

BOYS WAISTS Boys Waists and
Shirts in light and dark colors; all sizes.
Special .. 39

COLORED HIGH TOP SHOES You

a former member of the Fourth Vir

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, Feb. 6. The Ladies' club

met at the home of Mrs. chesnut on
Thursday afternoon, February 1.

Those present were as follows: Mrs.
L. Lieuallen,' Mra Dupuia, Mrs. Tay-

lor, Mrs Eggers, Mts. Spencer, Mrs.
Shantz. Mrs. Baker, Mrs. De Volgne
Mrs. Roseberry, Mrs. 0. M. Morrlsor.
Mrs. Mdntyre, Mrs. Henry Bunch. All
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon doing all
kinds of fancy work. Later in the
afternoon refreshments were served,
consisting of sandwiches, pickles,
cake and coffee. The next meeting
place wil lbe at the home of Mrs,

Shantz. February IB.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen motor-

ed to the county seat Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunch and chil-

dren are in visiting Mr. Bunch's moth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs were
Pendleton visitors Friday.

G. M. Morrison motored to Pendle-
ton Saturday.
Otis Lieuallen was home from Whit-
man OoOege to spend over Sundav
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Lieuallen.
Miss Jessie Chesnut was among

ginia volunteer Infantry .
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Favorable Rates

ON PENDLETON
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Permanently Improved.

FARM LOANS 6' P

C D. SIMONDS
617 Corbett Bldg.

Portland.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
3 PHONES, ALL 15. CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

These spring-lik- e days no doubt whet your appetite for something new. It's
well worth your while to pay our Model Basement Pure Food Shop a visit and see the
reat variety of seasonable taoie supplies, on aispiay nere... neret a iw wnauwi.

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale and Root Beer,VFT.ETABLES IN GLASS Pendleton visitors Saturday.
Lawrence Mclntyre, who is attend-

ing school at Pendleton, came home
Friday evening to spend Sunday with
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Mclntyre.

Ralph Walden was in Adams Thurs
day evening.

Tom Coffey came home on a visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Coffey.

J. ADAM BEDE.

seats and general llstlessness, Bede
would rise to speak. Immediately the
empty seats would 811 snd the feeling
of listlessne change to one of In-

tense Interest.
Mr. Retle has spoken before some of

the largest sudlem es In Amerlrs snd
always makes s bit. In presidential
rampuii.TS he hn made speaking
tours snd lis been irhen the big city
dates for this work by the Ili'publlcsii

The Adams Rebeknh Lodge met
Thursday evening. A large crowd
was present After all business was
finished and lodge closed an hour was

bottle 2"
White Rock Mineral Water, Splits, each

15 ; pints, each 20.
Neufchatel, Nippy, Roquefort, Cream

Brick and Camenbert Cheese, by ex-

press.
Sandwichola, minced ripe olives and

Tuna fish; makes a delicious sand-

wich, can 20
Ripe Olives, bulk, pint 25
20c Jar Peanut Butter, spec, 2 for 25
Table Raisins, fancy clusters, one pound

package, special 20
30c Table Peaches, special, can ....25

Dozen cans . $2.75
Strictly Fresh Eg?s, dozen 40
NEW FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS

NOW HERE.

Baby Beets, Sweet Corn and Succotash,
jar 35

Stringiest Beans and Fancy Peas, the
jar ,--- 40

Asparagus Tips, No. 1 cans, 3 for.... 50
Kraut and Weiners, fresh shipment just

in, can 25
Imported Mixed Vegetables for salads,

can 25
Fancy Water White Honey, 3 for.... 50
Fancy White Cauliflower. Head Lettuce,

Ripe Tomatoes. Bru.wl Sprouts, Cel-

ery, Cabbage, Beets, Turnips, etc.
Fancy Florida Grapefruit Sunkist

Orane-es- , Hood River Apples, Fancy
Ripe Bananas.

Swifts Premium Hams and Bacon, fresh
shipment just in.

spent playing rook and other games.
Later very delicious refreshments
were served of Jello and cake.

pull at the heart
Children and their slightest

illness means anxiety.
For nearly a half century

mothers have had Dr. King's
New Discovery at hand for

croup, congestion, coughs,

Mr. Clyde Simpson and friend nmmlftpi' in nesrlv every insiauca

I take this method of an-

nouncing to my customers that
I have Joined partnership with
Felix Duke the son of J. E. Duke
of this city in a messenger and
package delivery business,
known as the Hooker A Duke
Mesenger Co. I will still con-

duct the Flower Store and
handle the Oregon Journal as In

the past. Mr. Duke and myself
are prepared to deliver pack-
ages or deliver your messagei
promptly at any time, day or
night. Thanking you for your
past business and soliciting your
support In this new undertak-
ing, 1 am, Tours truly

G. W. HOOKER
Florist .and .Omrnn .Journal

Agent,

from Milton, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Baker Thursday. SHOWS HOW STOMACH ACTS.

BALTIMORE, Feb. . Before sA WOMAN' S VOCATION.

One of our modern writers has said
colds and grippe.

The mildly Uxative ingredients
expel the cold germs, lbe choking

clinic of nearly 500 students of th
"A woman is as efficient in buslnesj
as a man when she 1ft"

medical department of the University
of Maryland. Dr. Louis Gregory Cole
of Cornell University this morning

phlegm is raised, the congested cnesi
,. i .1 i i J J

is rcuevea. uw couga wwimi mmt

a serious illness is averted.
Get a bottle of Dr. King s Ness

Discovery at your druggist svs,
gave a remarkable lecture On the
working of the human stomach. The
lecture was illustrated by moving pic-
tures which showed the actual reflex

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse movement of the stomach
Prof. Cole Is the first man to have

The reason why sometimes she Is

not so efficient to that her health
may fail. But the wise business wo-

man knows, now what to do when at-

tacked by the ailments peculiar to the
"weaker sex." That greatest

of all remedies for woman's ills. Ly-dl- a

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, has been freeing women from
such ailments for forty years. Try It,

if you suffer from such an ailment
and Insure your" competency and

In the business world Adv

successfully radiographed the pylorli

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE. reflex and peristalsis and the pictures
were interesting in the extreme.

During the lecture Dr. Oole gave
credit to Prof. John C. Memmeter of
the t'nivefslty of Maryland as th
pioneer discoverer of the use of

as a means of diagnosing and re-

cognizing abnormal states of the hear
and stomach. .

Dr. Hemmeter was the first to leem
that the y could be used to 4reC

ognize ulcer of the stomach.

her father in the dense woods ol
Greene county, north of here, this
morning.

V. J. A. Tuoci, deputy Internal rev-

enue collector, and four deputies

Saturation of the automobile mar-

ket Is not so distressing to the ordi-

nary citizen as saturation of certain
drivers of Joy wagons

GIRL KEEPS
REVEJfCE MEJT AT BAY

BIIjOXI. Mass.. Feb. Sarah
Coins, fourteen, armed with rifle and
revolver, held off for two hours s
band of United States revenue offi-

cers raiding the moonshine still of

committee of the whole to consider all
bills not yet acted upon.

Under the posvtsjons of the resolu-
tion, the measures decided upon as
being of the greatest importance
would be given precedence over all
others regardless of other considera-
tions of time required The resolu-
tion was referred to the committee
on resolutions.

crept np on the mountain still. Tha
girl attacked them first with s rifle,
then with a revolver, firing a dozen

THE RIGHT GOODS
at the RIGHT PRICES

8 Quart Tin Dish: Pan 15
15 Quart Tin Dish Pan 25s
10 Inch Tin Pie Tins .'. 5
8 Cup Muffin Pan 15
11 Quart Tin Water Pail 25
Japaned Dust Pan 15s N

1 Quart Aluminum Stew Pan 25
Heavy Tin Flower Sifter 25s
Mop Stick 15
Spring Cloth Pins, 3 dozen 15f

shots, all missing . The officers did

GIRLS 111 SCHOOL'
Doctors Agree On

Eczema ilenedy
Csasfrna tkf Sfaiessewts aJwot

B. ft. B. fYtscrtftisa

Diiwohrtion Notice.
This is to notify the public that Mr.

Fred Ward Is no longer a member
of this firm. Mr. j H. Allen will con-

duct the business of the firm hereaft-
er. ALLEN-WAR- CO.

January tl. 11T. (Adr.)

not Are.
When her ammunition was ex-

hausted the plucky guardian of the
whiskey plant, still defiant, was cap-

tured and placed In Jail. Her father,
Bi!l: Coins: her brother, W. A Oolnt.
also weer taken. Her mother and one
brother escaped.

Sarah, who is characterized by th
revenue officers as s "naif wild
mountain girl,' Is not to be prosecut.
ed for shooting at the officers.

"In sirOee. T. Rlrhirdnon. II. D.:

03 AT BUSKESS
who are delicately constituted,
who have thin blood or pale
cheeks, will find ia

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
I true tonic and a rich food to
overcome tiredness, nourish

DiSHoIaUoa Notice
Pe it known that the undersirne-1- . V'

L. D. Hhanafett and H. T Lester.
heretofore partners doing business InSENATE ADOPTS PLAN
the city of Pendleton. Umatilla Coun

pinion, p. 1. l. staouid be sw'ted Is all
ram at skis Simue u lnuit rii--l

t ' itrfe, a aim to escited nerves, ".sotting. jt s powerful scent, s sueaflS
U the i"nal ?."I. Insa Hole: "D. D O. H as
iim B qmt( foe erseei tin the Inuu
tnriiKin Is quMn for I fi-ttau- ti;

ftwerribf D. D. f. aJ fr salt
nma. lett-- r. kill's Itch, pimples, all
tarmt ft eruptions,

It. Ira T. i;bert : "I freely Amtt
thtt I). D. I), teethes awst cum at

i . i ,k,H

The ApjhPROPOSED BY STEIWER
4

If' 1
Ix their nerves and. feed

A their blood. Start with
uiwn Ol , f --iiJ

ih lt fkia sptilr In tb sUta,

ty. Oregon, under the firm name of
Mode! Tailors and Cleaner, have
this data by mutual agreement die
solved said partnership.

The business will be conducted bf
th undersigned H. T. Lester, who
will collect all bills receivable and
pay ail bills against said firm.

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, this
lit day of February. 1917.- -

I D. 8HANAFT5LT.
(Adv.) H. T. LESTER, -

MJ Corn er Main andWrt M Uia snout l. v. i. 4 i'

Upper House Will Select Mea-

sures of "Greatest Import-
ance" for Action.

( Ea.it Oreeonian Special by Hail.)
RAL.KM. ore., Feb. I. Senator ei"

wer of Umatilla, county yesterday In-

troduced a resolution requiring that
on Tuesdays tha senate meet as a

f" if. Court Streets.OMSIIW. conl ln liquid SV. 60e nd f 1 ".. . 1 - .ii .am khnut
1 1 a itxiay ena

say "NO" to substitutes., l.wiW.T.m"7 "

tku rmisrkairie resedy. Tour soor
stattaiowM.ocaeM..J. aVCS S0kllbv. Amk about U,

OoT Tonday and Wednesday.
T.VLLMAJI sttUW COMPAXY.

t


